Evening Menu
Nibbles while you wait…
Home made Foccacia with dipping oil or butter -£1.20
Mixed Olives - £1.40
Sun blushed Tomatoes - £1.20

Starters…
Homemade Soup of the Day served with fresh locally baked bread and Welsh Butter
- £4.25 (wf*)
Smoked mackerel Pate with horseradish and toasted slices
£5.75
Whole baked mini Camembert with toasted foccacia and homemade pickles
£5.95
Antipasto Platter ideal for sharing- Prosciutto, Salami, artichoke, olives, sundried
tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella & foccacia - £10.25 - (D,B&B supp £5 unless 2 sharing)
Mussels poached in white wine, lemongrass, ginger & coriander served with warm
crusty bread—£6.25 (wf*, df)

Mains…
Sirloin of Welsh Black Beef cooked to your liking with roasted cherry vine tomatoes,
sautéed mushrooms, onion rings and homemade chips £17.25 (wf) - (D,B & B supp £3)
Breast of free range Chicken wrapped in Parma ham, char grilled and served on a
super food salad of quinoa, broccoli, sweet potato, organic leaves, nuts and feta
cheese, dressed in our homemade vinaigrette - £12.45 (wf)

More on reverse…

Mains…
Welsh Rump of Lamb Steak with braised kale, dauphinoise potatoes and red wine
reduction.- £14.95 (D,B&B supp £2)
(V) Black Mountain sausages (spicy welsh cheese & leeks bound in light breadcrumb) with red pepper coulis and seasonal vegetables - £10.25
(V) Roasted Artichoke & beetroot filo tart finished with garlic & herb marinated
goats cheese on a bed of organic lettuce. - £10.75
Seafood Medley - Cod, salmon, prawns and scallops in a light white wine & dill sauce
with lemon potatoes and seasonal vegetables. £12.75 (wf)
Slow roasted Pork belly with black pudding mashed potatoes, wild mushroom jus
and seasonal vegetables - £13.95 (D,B&B supp £1)

Additional Extras…
Hand cut Chips - £2.50
Seasonal Mixed Vegetables - £2.70
Organic mixed salad - £2.70
New potatoes - £2.20
Mashed potatoes - £2.20
Fresh baked bread - £2.00

Dinner Bed & Breakfast Packages
For those who are on a Dinner, Bed & Breakfast package supplements may apply on certain dishes. These additional charges are noted next to the dish price as (D,B& B supp £)
and will be added to your room account.

wf – Wheat free

**All meals may contain traces of nuts**
wf* - Wheat free without the bread accompaniments

df - Dairy free

